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Watson's Bill Preventingcity mews m JUDG FLOOD CAUSESBITS FOR BREAKFAST

comedy program. --Mrs. Bria

ped of their trellises by the flood
will try hops again-- , even for this
season that might pay them, big
money but for the expense of re-
building. Many uncontracte.d
growersi last year, who already
had their trellises up, failed to
pick their hops last fall, because
of the lvw price. No great market
change is anticipated this year,
and with the expensive trellises
down,-- ' the v local hop situation
looks a good deal like no situa-
tion at all nothing doing in

Parent-Teache- rs Meet '

A meeting of the Parentv
? Teacher association of the Jlc-KInl- ey

school. Is to be held at the
school Tuesday evening at .7:30.
An interesting.1 program Is tp. be
presented, and all patrons ot the

- locality are invited to attend.

A Classified Ad U V

Will bring you a buyer. --Adr.
V

j Recovers Damagea j
,

. M. Broughton was given
: Judgment over Roy and Hattle

: 1 Orren in the circuit court yester-'f!da- y

to the extent ot $5,700 and
'$200 attorney-fees.- . ,

' XJcenses Issued - "'
.

" Marriage licenses were issued
ttd the following in the county

clerk's office yesterday: Halford
' Bryden and Clara Johnson of Sil-nvert- on,

George W. Crume of
' Brownsville and Hester McKay of
' Turner and Nat Rosenbaum and
' Martha Wade of Turner.

bops. ': ,

Land Desirable ,

A s really good hop land is es-
pecially desirable for evergreens
and for almost any other kind of
small fruits, or beans or some
other vegetables for canning, it is
not anticipated that the land will
lay idle" this season. Some of the
lands that were heavily Inundated
especially.-wher- e the water backed
up On them and did not create
too much of a current, have been
splendidly enriched by the deposit
of silt from further up the river..
One farmer near Talbot reports
that the water drove his family to
the barn to live, and carried off
some of his small buildings and
ferces, nevertheless brought him
fertility worth hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. The flood: that
made the hop business a total
loss didn't worry him a bit, he
said; it was his bank and his sav
ings account.- - This is understood
to be true of more than one hop
farm in the valley. "

.

STOPS COUGHS AXD COLDS
Neglected coughs and colds lead

to influenza, la grippe, asthma
and bronchitis, and the old meth-o- f

"letting ft run its course" is
rapidly giving way to oreventive
treatment. Three generations of
users, have testified to the quick
relief given by Foley's Honey and
Tar from coughs, colds.' croup,
throat, .chest and bronchial trou-
ble. Contains no opiates ingred-
ients printed on the wrapper. Re-
fuse imitations and substitutes.
Sold, ev rywhere. Adv. -- . '

Hemstitching;' 8c Y
" In Cotton; 10 cents in silk. All
thread furnished. - . For quality
work, try us. Mrs. E."C. Miller.
Room 10, McCornack Bldg; Salem
Elite. S29, 1 Oregon Uldg; Mrs.
Breckenridge, 175 S. 19th. Adv.

Accident ; .

Dr..W,.H. Byrd of 595 Court
, street . while going south on
"Church collided with Art Henne
i of Route 5. who . was going east

on Court. Both Cars were slight-
ly damaged.

'

Two girls, "both Inmates of the
r.f feeble minded, school and each

about IS years of age, made good

"The groundhog caw his
siadow" -

"Or he would have seen It it
ther had ben any groundhog
here '

S
If. you have not read the article

by President "Emeritus Charles
W. Eliot in The Statesman ot
this morning, read it. If you
have read it, read it again. The
American people are no pikers.
They have not lost their ideal
ism. They have not forgotten
that they are a part ot the big
world, and therefore partly re-

sponsible for the conduct qf all
the peoples of the earth. This
matter will not down. But it
will decide presidential elections

or at least one presidential
election; the next one or the
nxt or the next, or some follow-
ing one if the present adminis-
tration at Washington does not
wake up; yes, more than this
if it does not get busy and do
something; do the things that
will show intelligent and active
repsonse to the heartbeats of the
great American people, who are
neither selfish cowards nor ossi
fied or assified insular clams.

S U

Dr. Owens-Ada- ir is happy.
Sterilization laws have been
naased in 15 states, and other
states are going to pass them;
and Chief Justice Harry Olson
of the Chicago municipal court
Is urging federal cooperation
and Judge Olson Is president of
the research bureau of the Car
negie Foundation and a student
of criminal heredity. He is one
of the leaders in the-- war for
sterilization. "The Chinese wor-
ship their ancestors; we should
worship posterity." says Judge
Olson. . He declares that we must
make our duty to posterity a

Owens-Adai-r, besides being a1 na
tional leader in this work, is a
pioneer in it. She began wors:
in this 'field when she was hoot-
ed at; ridiculed; made the sub-
ject I of ribald laughter and vul
gar jokes by the "hicks of . all the
Hickvilles in the country, and all
the morons and other brands and
degrees? and shades of fools run
ning at, large.

Rare Stamp Collectors
Get Blow from Printers

. - ' -

VIENNA, Jan. 12. The com-
paratively few possessors ot cer-
tain rare specimens of Austrian
stamp issues, long since with-
drawn from circulation, awakened
the other morning to find that the
postal administration had, In its
zeal to twell the revenues of the
department, caused these obsolete
specimens to be reprinted and
disposed of to postage stamp ven-
dors.

The result has been a flood of
angry letters to the press, backed
up by the energetic protest of the
Philatelic Society. The postmast-
er, however, has not been deterred
and he Is flooding the market with
more resuscitated old issues.

MISCELLANEOUS

PORTLAND, Feb. 2. Butter:
Prints , extras, 4Sc; cubes extras,
46c; prime firsts, 45c.

. Butterfat. Portland delivery:
No. 1 sour cream, 49c.

Potatoes: . Buying price locals,
50 at 60c; selling price, 65 at 75c.

There would possibly be an In-

crease In the birth rate if the
stork was able to find anybody
at home. Exchange.

ROT

Poultry Yard,- - the nights of Feb-ruary 6 and 7, next Tuesdav and
Wednesday. j The Salem Heights
club is one of the model near-cit- y
clubs of the whole west, in its
community spirit that has worked
laitnrully with the city and vet
actually holds to its own identity
and keeps its own people inter-
ested. Its community house, its
club, lta generally help-each-oth- er

attitude, has marked the organi-
sation as altogether unique The
funds for the coming entertain-
ment go into the community club
chest, for whatever social or In-
dustrial activities the club mem-
bers may decide to adopt. There
are 11. members in the cast of
the play, and they sell their tick-
ets for only 35 cents to see the
whole show, j ,

Salem Heights Will Stage
Benefit play, "Mrs. Brlgg's

Poultry Yard." next Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. Tickets 35c
and 15c. Adv.

Lunch Robbed
The Quick Lunch of 420 Ferry

was entered Thursday night and
considerable nicotine taken there-
from. Nothing other than this
wa sreported to have been taken.

Good SOO Piano
$167. .Asnap. Don't overlook
this. $5-dow- n, $1.50 per week.i

Tallman Piano Store, 395 S. 12th
street. Adv.

la Arrested- -
L. W. Ilayes.waa arrested yes

terday for unlawful possession of'beaver skins. He will be ar-
raigned In the justice court pro-
bably today;

Swift's Fertilizers- -
For prices, veasy terms, C. S.

Bowne, phone 353. Adv.

Sues Clancey l ' ?
John A. Olson brought suit

against C.A. Clancey, local flor-
ist for $99.26, wages due, in the
justice court yesterday. '

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice.' Catalog on application.
adv. .t

West Salem ; -
Full program of services for to

morrow In West Salem cnurcn
Sunday school 9:45, chureh 11
o'clock, evening .7:30. Toung
people's meeting 6:30, Public In
vlted. " i ;';!
For a Consideration of $3800
. Gertrude S. Hunsaker has pur
chased the Estella Kaylor home
on N. 18th and Center streets
Geo. Thomason handled the deal.

Adv. i

Family MovlnjS
G. E. Johnson and; family are

moving to the D. D. Grtosline place
Route 8, Salem.

Coming Back .

Greater 10 Serenaiders, to
Dreamland Rink. .' Saturday night.

Adv. J .' ' '

New Man to' Speak V

The Rev.H.D. Chambers and
Mrs. Chambers of St. Paul's
church have been in attendance
at the-Episcop- al Diocesan conven
tion In Portland and returned
home Friday. Mr. Chambers has
secured the Rev. Dr. Kemmerelr of
New York City: as special preach
er for. Sunday morning at .the 41
o'clock service at St. Paul's.

506 U-- ; a,'-?- Bank Bldg, ;EIeV
tronlc Reaction : of 1 . Ahram
Adv. t"f .

t 3

rarent Teachers Meat'-'- .

A meeting o)! the Parent-teache-rs

association 4 of Liberty was
held Friday -- night with a fair
attendance but with , great ! enthu- -

3

Special Counsel uefeated
Jlepresentatlye --Watson's bill

prohibiting .v the, .employment ot
special, counsel by state o.'.'fices.
officers, boards, commissions,' or
department of the state and re-

quiring j that " the aatorney gen- -

eral assign an assistant attorney
general to such cases, was de
feated by the houe yesterday. '

The objections to- - the bill wera
that ahis would lead to consider-
able additional expense In the at-

torney general's office and would
cause needless delay in Important
cases: l" '

A Year From
Now '

Do yoii have any trou-
ble with your eyes? -

What condition will
they be in a year from
now? .- , f

If you go on neglecting
them, they will certainly
get worse,.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

301-- 5 Oregon Bldg,
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institutiont
Phone 239 for appointment

SALEM, OREGON ..
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Del Monte Corn .20c
Prince Premium Peas .23c
Prince Floral Peas :...20e
Prince Solid Tomatoes,. .20c
Silverdale Tomatoes ..15c
Preferred Stock

Tomatoes L :20c
Appetizer Corn ..... ..20c
Red Belt Corn, 2 for ..23c
Libby Spinach ..25c
Libby Kraut .! 20c
Libby Salad Points .. XOc
Del Monte Small Tip3 25c
Libby Asparagus Tips.
. square tins . . ..45cLibby Large Asparagus 45c

4 ' Van Camp Soups
Special Price, doz. .. 95c
Tomato, Vegetable, Beef,

Consomme, Bean,
Chicken. r

Honey
Best Comb. Honey, each 25c
Strained Honey, pint . 35c

Phez Jams
30 cases Phez Jams in 15

oz. jars Strawberry,
Blackberry, Loganberry,
Black Raspberry. While

- they last, 3 for ........$1.00
Codfish Bricks

The very best fine white
boneless codfish, pound
package 35c

Canned Raisins
The kind you see advertised

in leading magazines,
can l......... 20c

and Fruits
Yellow Newtowns ......$2.25
A good assortment of Veg-
etables for this tme of the
year
Spinach,Brussel Sprouts,

Hubbard Squash, . Arti-
chokes, Celery, Head Let-

tuce, Sweet Potatoes,
Rutabagas, Turnips,
Garlic, Horseradish.- -

Dry Onions, 8 lbs ..25c

tr

"Quality Grocer' : t ;::

; American Club Canned Vegetables

m
The Burt Olney Canning Company of New York State

is. known the country over- - as packers of the very high-
est class of canned vegetables. This company won thehighest award at the Panama Pacific Exposition and
we consider ourselves fortunate in being able to get this
line. The prices on these are practicallythe same as
other brands of goods and the quality of every can is
guaranteed as the very best. Buy them by the dozen
and save 10 per cent.

By buying these goods in dozen lots taking three of
a kind we allow you a discount of 10 per cent. A liberal
supply of -- canned vegetables on your pantry shelf is a

E TELLS

OF OLD TIES

Salem Pioneer in Talk at
Lion's Club Lunch Goes

Back to Year Of 1851

"I have lived in the same house
on lot 1, block 1, .precinct 1, Sa-

lem, for 61 years," was one" of
the Interesting statement of
Judge Peter d'Arcy, "old timer,"
at the Lions club luncheon Fri-
day noon. He was there to tell
them about the jungles of Old
Salem in the years "befo' th'
wah."

(

"I remember the flood of 1861,
when the steamboats came up al-

most to the First Methodist
church, and teams on the street
in front of the church had . to
swim in hauling their people up
to the old Oregon Institute build-
ing for safety:

t Remembers Baker
"And I remember when Col. E.

D. Baker made his great speech
before the public mass meeting
July 4, 1860, where the Steusloff
building now stands. He was a
great man; one of the most won-

derful speakers of America. His
ability won niui the election io
the United States senate from
Oregon, when he had been but
seven months In the state. When
he appeared In his army uniform
in tne senate In 1861, to answer
the routhern orator, Brecken-
ridge, he took the whole nation
by storm. He was killed only a
little later at the battle of. Ball's
Bluff. Col. Nesmith was elected
to the senate with him. He lived
longer, to be a power for the
state.

Was Printers' Devil
MI served my apprenticeship In

the printing office In Salem, be-

ginning at 12 years of age, and,
getting $3 a week. The men
used to get from $25 to $40, and
every Saturday night they used
to have a big poker game .and
the boss used to clean them but.
usually down to the last cent.
How they did rave and curse the
government and everything but
themselves! They used to take
it out on me, the cub, and they
sure made .me an anti-car- d crank.

The sneaker was down in San
Francisco two years ago to attend
a great old-time- rs meeting given
by Senator Shortrldge. When he
was called on to speak-- he asked
the crowd of 300 pioneers how
many had been there when Carey
and Casey were hanged py the
Vigilantes; he himself was the
only one! He had gone San
Francisco with his parents in
1855 and were there when the
hanging tbok place. He "was a

cute little fellow with long
curls," and they called him "The
Commodore" on the- - long journey
from Brooklyn to the Golden
Gate. The family came upto
Oregon in 1869.

Hooked Melons ... "f
Judge d'Arcy told ot a melon- -

hooking experience in Thich - he
and 13 others were engaged when
they filched the melons from the
field ot Dr. Adair, one of the ola--
timers of Salem. Dr. Adair cap-

tured the d'Arcy kid and de
manded the names of. his associ
ates. "If you ever triea to man
ufacture 13 wrong names that
would sound right as fast as a
man could write them down, you
will know how busy'I was," said
the judge. The irate doctor
started out to collect the 13
melon stealers, hut found that
he had been given a bum steer.
But he did pick up another iad
who gave the whole story away.
Dr. Adair was furiously agitated
when little Peter told him that
Pete and Ed Hatch, sons of one
of bis Congregational church el
ders, had been in the raiding
gang; he wanted to skin cm
alive. But they nadn t reaiiy
been of the party, and they es
caped.

The Lions gave the speaker a
rousing vote of appreciation.

Walter Kirk gave the attend
ance prize for the day, a silver
ash tray, which was drawn by
Carroll Waters. William Hickey
was chairman for tne day.

The club Is to entertain a com-

pany of boys, one for each mem-

ber, on Friday, February 23, be-

sides the minstrel show to be
given some time during Febru-
ary. '

-
:

for the promotion of vocational
rehaltation of persons disabled
In Industry.

S. B. 159, Smith, Taylor, La
Follett, Strayer, Zimmerman
Providing that the experimental
and extension department .

of University of Ore-

gon and Oregon Agricultural col-

lege be met from the millage tax.
S. B. 160., committee on ban-

kingSetting aside Lincoln's
birthday and Armistice day as
public holidays.

S. B. 161, Hall by, request)
Requiring non-reside- nt motorists
to register with the secretary of
state. . :

S. B. 162, Dennis (by re-

quest) Irovid'ng for regulation
of commission merchants by the
public service commission.

S. B. 163, Staples (by request)
For the settlement of labor

controversies and providing ' for
arbitration.

S. B. 164, banking-commit- tee

Revised banking code. ;

HOP LOSSES

Approximately 1 000 Acres
Suffer in Recent High

Water is Estimate

Approximately 1000 acres of
hops within a few miles of Salem,
suffered lb the recent Willamette. J J . . . rr . T

IlOOa, according to . A.
of Salem. jSome of the fields have
suffered so heavily that they may
not recover. .

The dairiage was 'done, not in
the fields being tinder water to
damage the permanent hop roots,
hut in the; destruction of the trel-lisin- g.

This costs, new, about $80
an acre, and Is an investment
good only, for hops. To add that
much money to a hop fld, in the
present'eondition of the open
market, is a ripk that Mr. Lives-le- y

does not expect many of the
uncontracted" dealers to take.

Ruinous Market
Some of the growers who have

war-tim- e Contracts, however, may
replace their trellises. The old
prices are so much higher than
the presont market price, that
the trellis, investment would pay
even for the one or two years the
contracts have to run. The En-
glish and other buyers don't ac-

tually want the hops; the English
laws that shut out all foreign
hops except those "actually neces-
sary," have put . the Oregon hop
growers clear to the wall. , The
responsible" "English contractors
have been piling up their contract
hops, that they couldn't take into
England except the email part
needed after the . English grown
hops were used; and" nobody
could know how much would be
wanted, until, the home stuff was
all used. This puts the marketing
of the foreign-grow- n hops clear
to the close of the 'season, when
the new crop is just ready to
come on, and It Is a ruinous mar-
ket.

' "; .

Many to Try Again
'

The buyers . might be glad
enough for the Willamette flood,
that wiped out some ofitheir con-
tract liabilities. The incredible
reduction in the consumption of
beer in England, practically one-thi- rd

less than It was a few years
ago, has left the English hop
growers able to supply most of
their own needs.

As rt Is understood that almost
none of the Willamette Valley hop
contracts run for more than two
years at the longest, and many
expire this year, it is not believed
that many fields that were strip

CURED
in C to 1C Dqyo
AH Druggists are authorized to
refund money if PA20 OINT-
MENT falls to cure any case of
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures
ordinary cases in 6 days, the
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT Instantly Be-
lieves ITCHING PILES and yon
can get restful sleep after the
first application. 60c.

Tay.as on, Go" Plan

siasm. A. L. Arnold was elected
president to serve out the bal-
ance of the year, to succeed
Lynn Hall, retiring president
who resigned because of leaving
the district. Miss Lulu Walton,
one of the teachers, gave two
readings, and the meeting ended
in a community sing. It was
agreed that the P. T. association
should get in and put Liberty
back on the map for the rest of
the winter, with everybody help-
ing and attending until the
epring rult work begins.

Don't Mis : a i
The Greater 10 Serenaders at

Dreamland Saturday night. Bet-
ter than ever. Adv.
Farm Bureau Convenes

Today at 10 o'clock, the Mar
ion County Farm bureau Is to
convene at the Chamber of Com
merce halt to elect officers for
the ensuing year and to transact
any other business that may
ccme before the organization.
Governor Pierce has been Invited
to attend, and he will do so if
possible. President Mansfield, of
the State Farm bureau is to be
there, and W. . B. D. , Dodson,
manager of the Portland Cham
ber of Commerce that is planning
tc spend $250,000 in helping
the producers of the state organ
ize into Strong, helpful ' cooper
ative associations , to make the
producers prosperous. Other
speakers will attend, making it
a b?g onvdays session.

Special Rehearsal 3;X
', 1 '

There is to be a special, re
hearsal of the Whitney boys att
the YMJCA tonight at 7 o'clock.

PERSONAL
S. M. Bassett of Gates was a

visitor In the city yesterday.
H. . Todd of Silver Falls was

In the city yesterday.

SENATE BILLS 1
The following bills were Intro

duced In the senate yesterday:
S. B. 150, Taylor To create

a depreciation iuna in tne state
printing department by adding to
the charge for, ..work,. done an
amount not exceeding .4 jper cent
of the cost qf all labors mater
'als and office expense, i ;

S. B. 151, committee on edu
cation Relating to the adoption
of text-book- s.

S. B. 152, committee on edu
cation Enabling district boun-
dary boards when petitioned to
extend the boundaries of dis
tricts. . ;

S. B. 153, committee on revls
ion of laws Making It unlawful
to advertise motor vehicles 'or
sale .without stating the correct
local retail selling price. ,

S.vB. 154, Dennis (by request)
Relating to railrdads and de

signating .the number ' of men to
constitute a crew. .;

S. B. 155, Dennis Relating1 to
the issuing of ills ot lading and
livestock contracts by carriers.

S.B. 156, Dennis Giving jur
isdlction to the public service;
commission to grant reparation
and providing procedure.
' S. ! B. 157, Hare Making the
state .board of control the pur
chasing agency for all state de
partments.

S. B. 158, Eddy To provide
for the acceptance of eneflts of
an act ! of congress to provide

MILLER XriSs-Do- rrs Millei died
at her -- ,.homeat : 868' N. Six
teenth " streetri February 2,
im,f,QUi''age oft;17 years.

. sne is survived by her motner.
Mrs. John Johnston, and three

--"brothers, Herbert, Gerhart, and
Hans Miller, all ot Salem
Funeral services will be held' at the St.; John's J Lutheran
Evangelical church on Six-

tenth and A streets, Februl-- i

ary 5, at 2:t5 p. "m. Rev
Goss will officiate. Interment
In tha City View cemetery,
will be conducted by Webb
Clough.

IRWINV-Willia- m J. Irwin, one of
the supervisors at the state
hospital, died Thursday at
the age of .6 years. Surviv-
ing relatives5 are the wires
Mrs. W. Irwin, Salem, and
a sister. Mrs. Rev. D. O
Ghormley 'of Tacoma. ! Mr. Ir
win was a member of the Elks

- and Woodman of the World
fraternal orders. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Saturday
.February 3, at 2 p. in. from

i tVae RIgdon :and Son mortuary,
InVerment will be'made In the
mavsoieum, Kev. w. u. ivam

' ner , will conduct the services
The ',Elks lodge will have gen
eral charge of the services.

Wefifi & Clough
Lending Fcsercl

Directors
' Expert Exnbalsxers

Rigddn dr Son's
MORTUARY ;

UneqaaIed Service

their escape from that Institution
yesterday. Both had bobbed hair
one was a blonde, the other a
brunette, one wore a plaid skirt,
the other a yellow coat.

Dra. Helsley JJelaley ;

Practiclonera of Osteopathy
an&4? Electrlonie Vj Reactions of
Abrams at the Silvertoa Sani-
tarium, Silvertoa, Oregon --Adr.

To Stage Show
- Salem Heights Community club
Is preparing to stage a two-nigh- ts

Day or Night
i;.

Phese 666
. '179 8. Iitberty St.

fiwm Ore.

Capital Junk
' Co. .

WANTS
. All kinds of junk and
iscend-han-d goods We
pay fell Y&Ine.

215 Center Street
Phone S33

by fcayiaj yomf Hardware and
fcrsittzre at The Capital Hard-
ware & FumltareCo., 285 Na
Cczzssrdil St Phone 947,

" rpn GIFTS-THA- LAST X

j HiDiamondi watches, V:

Jewelry and SilTerwara, i
Phone :255f Salem, - Oregon

great convenience wnen making up your daily menus.
JT A 'v s American liud

Golden Bantam Corn 25c
Early. June Peas .25c
Extra Sifted Peas 35c
Cut Refugee Beans .JJ5c
Small Refugee Beans U35c
Extra Small Refugee

i Beans r... .40c

Golden Pumpkin ..25c
Garden Spinach J..J...30c
Red Kidney Beans ; .15c- -

Green Lima Beans .... 35c
Succotash .... 25c
Garden Beets .... 20c
Small Rosebud Beets .25c

j In Glass Jars:
Corn, Peas, Beans, BeetsV

All Canned Fruits included in 10 Discount Deals

CHAMOISETTE
GLOVES

v ;":! v V V,;.. ;v ; ' n . r The woman who is H ;

SPRING

Coffee
O. V. B. Coffee means "Our
Very Best" put up for us
by one of the largest coffee
roasters on the coast. '. v
1 lb. ...... ..... 45c

lbs.
5 lbs.

MYJ. B
1 lb. .... ...-- .42c
3 lbs. ........ . ..$1.19
5 lbs. ....... .. r..,:.?1.93

Our Gem Blend
A high grade coffee for

many years our - leading
package coffee. Our voir
ume on this blend assures
that the . quality must
please. . Pound 35c
3 lbs. ....:-..$1.0- 0

Vegetables
Naval Oranges

Dozen .60c, 50c, 40c, 35c
According to size. 1

Florida. Grape Fruit,
each 10c and 15c

Apples
Rome Beauty, packed $1.50

Unpacked 1.00
Spitzenburgs, box.?1.50
Winter Bananas, box $1.50
Winesap, extra fancy,

box ' .$2.25

FASHION BOOK KAYSER
And Other Well Known Makes

an invaluable aid. - The
making of one's clothes it
greatly simplified by the
Cutting and Construe
tion Guides found u
each pattern.

One large group in gauntlet and two-butt- on

styles In brown, deer, coco, gunmetal gray,
dium gray, white trimmed in black, pongee,' sand,
French gray and cream. Good range of styles

98c Pair
Another lot In gray, French gray, sand., and

beaver (beaver are lined); made of very good
material in two-butt- on and gauntlet styles. Near-
ly all sizes

48c Pair
Silk lined gauntlets, very well made with wrist

strap and pearl buckles; colors are tan, cham-
pagne, gray. etc. , .

$1.98 Pair

C. & C. STORE
I . 254 N. Com! V

" 1 Shopping Baskets
Two shipments of Shopping Baskets, fancy and plain.

Thirty Day Account Service : For the convenience of
our customers we have a 30 day account service which
enables you to phone in your orders during this unpleas-
ant weather and be assured of getting the same service
and selection of goods as if you called in person.

ROTH GROCERY CO.
Phones 1885-6-- 7 r ;,a : - No charge for delivery

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
Established 1883

General Eanklng Bcsiness ' I

: Office Ilocra frca 10 a. n. to 8 p, tx, Originators of the


